CSCML 2022 – Zoom Instructions

June 30th CSCML Zoom Link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82247527552?pwd=zBFQVF7Ew3_1Vz3CpajJ tgYA6-T8.1
Meeting ID: 822 4752 7552 Passcode: 515496

Main Room
– CSCML Zoom Link – 8:20-21:00 IDT
  - Opening Ceremony
  - Keynote Speakers
  - Academic Track
  - Pitch Finalist Ceremony
  - Closing Ceremony

PhD/Masters Track
– CSCML Zoom Link + Break Out Room: PhD/Masters Track
  - Session One: 9:35-10:55
  - Session Two: 11:00-12:35

Entrepreneurship (Pitch) Track
– CSCML Zoom Link + Break Out Room: Entrepreneurship Pitch Track
  - Session One: 13:05-14:55
  - Session Two: 15:50-17:20

Capture the Flag: Mini Hackathon
Zoom Link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81741401803?pwd=IbrSmkVL17TqN7oAJy8n_cWxV6BEre.1
Meeting ID: 817 4140 1803 Passcode: 351049
  - Wednesday June 29th 18:00 – Exposing the Zombies
  - Friday July 1st 10:00am – Final Stage

Virtual Tour: The Cultural Mosaic of Israel
Zoom Link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84533196179?pwd=R4uoQYhfVxecU650WdvzyWG-E-ndqL.1
Meeting ID: 845 3319 6179 Passcode: 775461
  - Friday July 1st 15:00-16:30